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1 Cow ........................................$15,000
1 Cow/Calf Pair ................................$5,250
1 Choice of Calves .............................$10,500
11 Bred Heifers .................................$3,500
8 Open Heifer Calves ..........................$3,875
2 Bulls ..........................................$7,875
79 Open Comm. Heifers .....................$1,615
80 embryos .....................................$478 per embryo
18 semen Lots (124 straws) ...............$70.00 per straw


Lot 1, a Beckton Epic R397 K x Brown Ms. Abigrace female bred to Brown Sensational B5147, sold to Shieldknight Land & Cattle of Spearman, Texas, for $15,000. She was consigned by R.A. Brown Ranch of Throckmorton, Texas.

Blairs.Ag of Lanigan, Saskatchewan, Canada purchased Lot 2, choice of 2016-born calves, consigned by Tony and Carla Clark, St. Jo Land & Cattle, of St. Jo, Texas.

The top-selling bulls were two flushmate brothers offered as Lots 22A and 22B from Tammy and Thomas Glascock, Timber Creek Ranch, of Marietta, Oklahoma. They were sired by Red Soo Line Power Eye 161X and out of Damar Mimi W085. Lot 22B sold to Gerald Wood, of Sun Prairie, Wisconsin, for $8,000, and Lot 22A sold to Brandon Show Cattle, Porter, Texas, for $7,750.

The single cow-calf pair was consigned by Tony Ballinger, Cross B Cattle Co., of Morgan Mill, Texas, and sold to Ronald Cannon of Stephenville, Texas, for $5,250. The cow was a TR Ricardo WT963 x LJC Javelin N11 daughter with a bull calf at side by Brown 3K Stakeholder X7870.

The two top-selling bred heifers were consigned by Kelly and Amber Chain of Canton, Oklahoma. Lot 21, a Bieber Conquest X112 x Lonk Cheyenne 854 daughter bred to Damar X285 Envy B521, sold for $4,500 to Tommy Morrison of Italy, Texas. Lot 19, a Bieber Packer X283 x Lonk Cheyenne 854 bred to Damar X285 Envy B521, sold for $4,250 to La Dolce Vita Farms, Jones, Oklahoma.

Lot 4, a Beckton Epic R397 K x LJC Mission Statement P27 bred to JYJ Profit Center A107, was consigned by Judy Kay Ferguson and Kyley DeVoe, 3K Land & Cattle, of Justin, Texas. She sold to R.A. Brown Ranch of Throckmorton, Texas, for $4,000.

The top-selling open heifer, Lot 11, a February Red Brylor Big Rock 65T x Badlands Design 225, sold to Whisnand Red Angus of Whitlewright, Texas, for $5,500. She was consigned by Lisa and Kyle Gilchrist, Star G Ranch, Inc., of Douds, Iowa.
Lot 6, a March LSF Takeover 9943W x Brown 3K Stakeholder X7870 daughter, sold to Shieldknight Land & Cattle of Spearman, Texas, for $5,250. The was consigned by Judy Kay Ferguson and Kyley DeVoe, 3K Land & Cattle, of Justin, Texas.

The top-selling embryo package was Lot 29, from the dam of LJC Mission Statement mated to Red Fine Line Mulberry 26P, purchased by Chain Ranch of Canton, Oklahoma, for at $7,500 ($1,250 per embryo). The embryos were consigned by C.C. Rice, Rice Red Angus, of Eastland, Texas.

Cassie Smieja of Belgrade, Montana, purchased embryos of the mating of Brown Ms Conquest A7068 x C-Bar Eldorado 114Z, for $3,200 ($800 per embryo). This package was consigned by Frank Horn, consultant of Southern Cattle Co., Marianna, Florida.

The high-selling semen was Lot 44, Red Fine Line Mulberry 26P, at $200 per straw. Packages of five straws sold to Brandon Gregson, of Willis, Texas; Josh Brown, Diamond J Ranch, of Newberg, Oregon; and Abel Rodriguez of Plano, Texas. The semen was consigned by JD Enterprises of Calgary, Alberta, Canada.

Sixteen "Pen of Five" commercial heifers sold after judge Jon Sutphin awarded a buckle donated by 3K Land & Cattle Co. to the winning pen owned by Billy Skiles, S and S Cattle Co., and Kenny Graham, KD Cattle Co. of Council Hill, Oklahoma. Topping the commercial open heifers at $2,000 per head were pens 61 and 62 from Tom Woodward, Broseco Ranch, of Decatur, Texas. Both pens sold to Wally Perez of Italy, TX.

Cattle and genetic lots sold into 11 states including Arkansas, Indiana, Kentucky, Missouri, Montana, Nebraska, Oklahoma, Oregon, South Dakota, Texas, Wisconsin and Saskatchewan, Canada.

The annual event was sponsored by the Texas Red Angus Association.